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Local Transactions Light and tbe
Market Favors Buyers.

TRICES OUT OP ALL PROPORTION.

A Slisht Change for tlto Better Noted in
tlie Southern Field.

EEPOETS FKOMTUE LEADING CEXTEES

The situation is practically as it was a
week ago. Transactions are light and mar-
kets remain in bnyer's favor. In the Ma-

honing and Shenango Valleys about 25
furnaces bare bhut down in tbe past week
or two, for the reason that to run is to lose
money at present prices of raw materials.
Tbe few that are still running manufacture
their own coke. There is no question that
at present prices of pis iron tbe manufac-

turer is a loser. Said one of our leading
brokers: "The only question is as to tbe
extent of the loss, since it is absolutely cer-

tain that iron cannot be produced without loss
at present prices."

"Steel rails and nails have not been as dull for
several jcars as they are at present. The
stringency ot money markets bas.no doubt,
much to do with dullness of trade in iron and
Mecl lines. It is certain that the cash buyer
would find producers in cither line ready to
shade souiewbat on our qnotatiocs. All along
the line of iron and steel products trade is
very slow, and there are no sums of improve-
ment in sight. Some dealers report a slight im-
provement in tone of markets over last week.

Following are values as reported by leading
iron brokers:

Structural Iron Ancles, 2.25c: tccs.i.S-'ic-: beams
and channels. 3.10c: sheared bridge plates, btci-l- .

2.60c; universal mill plates, irou, 2.30c; rcliued
bars. 2c card.

Ilarbcd wire leucine-- palveulzcd, 5 00; plain
wire leucine, galvanized, jJSO.

cutralinlll JI3 TVtn ash. ll.nT- ,1.111 14 VlJ "5 ..ih
o. 1 foundry, itatltcore 16 :Mil6 &u cash
o. 1 lutindry. lake ore 17 tiOffil? 2i-c-ah

IS sagkl6 ash

Charcoal foundry iron o. 1 sajaraouOiarcoal loundr Iron 2.O.2.....
Charcoal cold blast 25 CCiH56 10
3tucl bar 2sooa:sso
Meel blooms ... 25 73&6 W
Meet slabs 25 SQ&X 75
Steel billets 2-- jwais 75
Meel K.C ends 2i 5C(aS 75
Mecl rails, new 29HiCS.V)
liar Iron i s.v& i 90
Wire rods 3S a& 50
Meel nails, per keg, usual dis... i sua 2 io
W ire nail:, jkt Vci:.. 2 l(a 2 15
Kerro manganese t6 00

CONSUMERS AFTEE IEOK.

The Philadelphia Market Experiences More
Hopeful Trade.

nrECI AX. TELMRll! TO TBI Olsr ATCH.l
1'nii.APnLPniA. Jan. 16. The iron market

begins to show visible sins of improve-
ment. Since the nankins up of so many fur-
naces, consumers have become convinced that
bottom prices have at last been reached, and
that nothing is to be gained by further waiting.
Conssquently. large orders have been placed,
and in most cases without concessions from
the prices quoted for the past couple
of weeks. There Js at presen. an
active demand for small lots, and all classes of
consumer are beginning to require material.
Present indications point to a further improve-
ment, jet no one looks for an immediate rise
in prices. A great many of tbe more urgent
sellers have already made heavy sales, and the
fact is plainly apparent that there are not so
many bargains waiting to be picked up as was
th case ore week ago.

Pig iron shows a good prospect for an active
and improving market. The prices are as fol-
lows; Standard Pennsylvania, No. 14, SI7 50
IS 00: Xo. 24. 16 .17 00; Medium Pennsyl-
vania, So, 14, il7gl7 50: No. 24. S16Q16 25;
ordinary forge cinder mixed. $13 5011 00. ana
charcoal car wheel iron, J2226. Meek bars
show a little more inquiry at firmer prices.
Holders want $27 60S2S delivered, but buyers
are hard to find at anything over $27. Small
lots have been taken at J." 25. liar iron is
in a fairly active demand for small lots yet
many mills find it difficult toget wort enough
toruuasincle turn. Comnctition is very kefir
and as a consequence price" are irregular and
unsettled. Some quote l.S0L!IOc for best re-
fined, and cithers arc glad to gctl.SOc for car-
load lot", or even larcer orders, fckelp Iron is a
little more activctilthoagh for the present only
Miiall lots are being taken. Sales of about
MOO tons grooved are reported at prices rang-
ing from 1.62Kc to 1.87Kc Plates are rather
weaker on account nl increased offerings. The
ordinary asking prices for lots, delivered in
consumers' yards are about as follows: For
iron shin and tank plates, 2S2.1&C, and bridge
plates. 2.052.15c: steel ship and tank plates,
2.152.20e. and bridge plates. 2.20S2.30.

Struetural material is in moderate inquiry,
witb a very bopefnl feeling. Prices are aboutas follows for lots delivered in consumers
hands: Angles and sheared plates, 2.102.20c,
and from 1020c more for steel; tees, 2526e:
beams and channels, Sic for either iron l.

Sheet iron is in fair demand at un-
changed prices which are about as follows:
Bestnfined, Nos. 11 to20. 3r3.10c: Nos. 21 to
24. S.15.125c; Nos 25 to 26, 3L30S3L40c: No. 27,
JUiOcauJ No. 28,3.6060,700. Tbe common is Jclf-- s than the above Scrap iron is In fair

and tales are made at about tbe follow-
ing iuoiatioM: Xo. 1 railroad scrap. 521 50
22 00: for Philadelphia, or for delivery at mills
in tnc interior. 22623, according to distance or
quantity.

SOME GOOD 0EDEHS PLACED.

A Fairly Active Volume or Business In tho
Chicago Market.

rCTKCtAL TZXEGKAM TO Till DISPATCH.:
Chicago, Jan. 16. Rogers, Brown fc Merwin

saj : Tlie Chicago market continues fairly active,
various good-size- d contracts having been
placed bv the larger consumers. Buyers are
realizing that their stacks have been heavily re-
duced, and that tho present is a favorable time
in which to make running contracts foi forward
delivery. The activity continues to be mainly
m tbe line of local coke and Southern brands.
Prices are ruling low on metal of all classes.
Notwithstanding, this, many consumers are
looking for a lower range of market yet. Lake
Superior charcoals are. for the most part, in-
active, the leading furnaces in this region being
unwilling to meet figures which have been made
by two or three companies having large stocks,and pressed lor money.

Ohio softeners continue in small demand. Asthe financial skies clear better feeling prevailsamong inciters of iron. Conservatism, hjw-e- icr, still prevails iu moit quarters, and thereare few consumer') who feci warranted in con-
tracting abcid, met ely as speculation, though
prices on pig metal range lowei than have been
known for years, at this season.

K0 VISIBLE CHAIfGE.

Only a Few Small Orders for Iron Placed in
St. Louis.

rrrr.ciALTr-Licr.Aj- i to the dispatcii.1
St. Louis, Jan. 16. Rogers, Brown &

Meacbam sa: We do not notice anv change in
the market during the past week. A few small
orders are being placed at very low figures.
There is evidently a scarcity of Southern iron
for prompt sbimccnt, and we look for Improve-
ment in prices s.ood. We quote for cash tab.St. Louis:

Hot blast coke and charcoal:
Southern toke o. 1 .fI5 50KIS 00
southern Coke Xo. 2. . 14 Vltali no
bouthern Coke No. 3 ,. 14 nua;4 50
Southern (.ray Korpe 13 50(314 U)

Charcoal No. J . 17 5Ctl! Ul
Charcoal No. 2 ,. 17 0Wa,l7 50

Missouri Cliarco.il No. 1 .. 15 5UT0.16 bO
Missouri Charcoal No. 2. . 15 0o15 50
Oliiofeoriencrs ................. .. 16 OujElD 50

Car whcil and malleable Irons:
Late Superior PI O021 50
Southern . 19 OBJjfS DO

Conuellsvllle foundry coke:East St. Louis 5 50
fct. Louis.....,.....,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,, 5 65

LABGEE EANGE OF BTJSDfESS.

An Improvement In Trade the Feature at
Cincinnati.

srrnu tsleuhax to the DisraTcn.1
Cincinnati, Jan. gers. Brown & Co.

Eaj: There has been a fairly Ann tone to
the pig iron market during tho week, with Im-
proved inquiry and a larger range of business
than has been reported for many weeks previ-
ous Values rule very low. and will continue to
do so until accumulated stocks here and thereare closed out. There are signs that this
liquidating process is already pretty w ell com-pleted. The strike in the Birmingham districtis practically over, but there will be no largeincrease in the rate of production until valuesimprove. Probably fonr or five furnaces in alltnaticciontbataro now banked will start up.

Tbo stoppage of the Mahoning and Sheuango
furnaces nas not perceptibly affected the mar-ket in the North yet. There are considerableaccumulations in that district. It is estimatedthat the rate of production, taking the countrytogether, has been reduced since Decempcrl toabout 1,)0,030 tons per annum. We make no

cbange in quotations, wbicb are cash, f. o. b.
cars. Cincinnati.

THE OUTLOOK IS BHIGHTES.

A Keactlon From the Period or Uepresslon
in tho Southern Field.

ISrrCIAL TELEQKAM TO "THE DISrATCII.

BinMiNGiiASr, Ala., Jan. 16. A slight re-

action in the Iron trade has set in this weck.and
the outlook for the future is much brighter.
There has been no advance in prices, but tho
demand for iron is increasing every day. While
No. 1 foundry iron is still quoted at J12 it can
be bought, even In small lots, at Sll 50. A few
sales at still lower figures have been reported,
but with the small stocks on hand it cannot be
bought any cheaper now. The stock of Iron on
hand in this district is now lower than it has
been before in several vears, but most ofthe
fnmaces out of blast will start up again as soon
as they can obtain a supply of coke.

While no contracts tor future delivery are
being made, small ordeis are coming in right
along and the furnaces in blast are selling their
entire output. A large number of small lots
have recently been sold to Ohio aud Pennsyl-
vania mills and it the present low prices con-
tinue the orders from that section will Increase.

The coal miners' strike suddenly collapsed
Monday, and most of the strikers have gone
back to work at the "Id price. The Bessemer
coke ovens have started up again, and others
will follow as boon as they can geta supply of
coal. Tbe 15 idle furnaces will all be iu blast
again within ten days or two weeks unless the
labor troubles should be renewed, which is not
probable. President Seddou, of tbe Sloss Iron
and Steel Company, aid yesterday that he con-
sidered the outlook for the future very bright.
He said consumers had no stock on hand, and
as soon as money eased op a little more they
would begin to buy freely again, and iron would
go up at once.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Condition of Markets at Fast Liberty Stock
TarUs.

office of The PrrxsnuRo dispatch, (
Fbidat, Jan. 16. (

t
Cattle Receipts. 500 head; shipments, 300

bead. Market Nothing doing all through. Co-
nsignmentsNine cars cattle snipped to New
York

Hogs Receipts, 2,850 head; shipments. 3,550
bead. Market steady on tops; active on York-
ers: Philadelpblas, 3 S0BZ 85: mixed,

3 7503 SO: beavy Yorkers. iS 603 70: light
Yorkers. 3 403 50: pigs. 3 00g3 23: nine cars
of hogs shipped to New York

Sheep Receints.2,600 head; shipments, 2,800
head. Market fair at unchanged prices.

By Telegraph.
OMAHA Cattle Kecelpts.2,100head; market

steady on desirable grades of butchers' stock,
and low, lagging, or lower on other: good feed-
ers in demand; market active and strong;
fancr 1.400 to 1,600 pound steers, nominally
54 50o 35; prime 1,200 to 1,450 ponnd steers,

3 !)ogi 60: fair to good, 1.500 pound
steers, $3 904 60: fair to good. L050 to 1.350
pound steers, 2 754 00. Hogs Receipts, b,700
head; market 5frl0c higher on heavy; light
hogs opened 5c higher, closing weak and
loner: ranee. 3 153 65: bnlK at 3 43 53;
pigs 3 50ffi3 75; light. 2 503 00: heavy, 3 40
63 65; mixed, 3 353 50. Sheep Receipts,
200 head; market unchanged; natives, 2 50
4 50: Westerns 2 004 2a

CINCINNATI Hogs scarce, higher; common
and light. 3 tl0(?3 00; packing and butchers',

3 ISS3 85: receipts. 3.000 bead: shinments. 1.R0O
head. Cattle steady: common, 1 OOfft! 00;
lair to choice butcher grades, 3 2o4 25:
prime to choice shippers. S3 75SJ4 50; receipts,
270 bead: shipments, 350 head. Sheep ste.ulv
and in good demand: common to choice. 2 75
5 00; extra fat wethers and yearlings 3 255 50:
receipts, ou ueau; shipments. ssu nean. Lambs
easier; common to choice butchers'. 4 00
6 00; good to choice shipping, 5 256 0U per-10-

pounds.
NEW YORK Beeves Receipts, 3,066 head,

including 56 cars for sale; market dull and a
shade loner: native steers. 4 105 00: bulls and
cows - C03 S5; dressed beef steady at OJiCJSo.
Shipments 954 beeves and 3.0S0
quarters of beef. Calves Receipts 373 head;
market unchanged; veals 5 0087 00; Westerns
3 0U3 25. Sheep Receipt-- . 4,62)head; market

stcaay; sheep, 4 U)Sg5 75: lambs, 6 007 00;
dressed mutton firm at 73c; dressed lambs
steadv at 9S)103$c. Hogs Receipts. 10.476 head,
incIndiugS cars for sale; market steady at 3 40

4 00--
CHICAQO The .Eton in? Journal reports:

Cattle Receipts, 11,000 head; shipments. 3,000
head; market strontr: prime steers, S5 005 10:
export steers 5 255 35; common in choice
steers S3 254 75; stockers. 2 003 25. Hogs

Receipts. 30.000 bead; shipments 8,000 head;
market a shade lower: rough and common, S3 35

3 50; prime mixed and packers, 3 653 75;

.s" v .wit,, tut jic-cf- j j.vcv.cipt.'., i,wu jjcau;
shipments, 3000 head; market slow and lower;
natives 4 00011 25: Westerns. 4 105 05;
Texan 4 404 75; Iambs. 5 006 00.

ST. XO01S Cattle Receipts W0 head:shipments 800 head; the market was stead;good to fancy, 4 5065 10; fair to good, S3 7555
4 50; stockers and feeders. 2 003 40. Hogs-Rece- ipts.

4,8W head: shipments 5.4C0 heart;
the market was higher; fair to choice, 3 60
3 75; mixed grades, 3 203 00: light, fair tobest, 3 303 50. Sheen Receipts 100 head;
shinments, 400 bead: tbe market is steady.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts 3,850 head;shipments. 1.4S0 head: the market was steady
and strong: steers, 3 603 9 : cows 1 75
3 50: stockers and feeders 2 25SJ3 50. Hogs-Rece- ipts

3.300 head; the market was higher;
bulk. S3 303 50: all grades, 3 003 Oil. Sheep

Receipts 1.1S0 head; the market was steady
and unchanged.

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle Receipts L200bead;
market in good condition and steady: shippers

4 25Q5 00: butchers'. 3 00g4 00; bulls J2 00
2 5a Sheep Receipts 300 head; market strong
and active: sheep, 4 30Q4 50; Iambs5 005 75.
Hogs Receipts, 5,000 head: slow market butS'eady: choice heavy. 3 606-- 70: choice light,
3 43g3 55; mixed. J 603 60; pigs S3 004 00.

THE MAEKET BASKET.

Prices the Same as Last Saturday A Qniet
Week's Trade.

In the line of market-bask- filling tbe situa-
tion is practically the tune as it was a week
ago. Butter, eggs and poultry are unchanged,
and as to staple meats, changes are few aad far
between, whatever the ups "and downs ot live
stock. Produce commission trade has been
very slow for a week past, but prices are fairly
well maintained. In the line of fruits and vege-
tables prices in a retail way are the same as last
Saturday. The same is true of poultry. The
game season is practically over, and we quote
nothing In this line this week.

At the fish stalls of the Diamond Market
dealers report a quiet week. White fish and
Selected oysters are not in supply equal to de-
mand, but prices arc unchangeX With the ex-
ception of cod aud haddock there is little but
fn zen fish on the stalls Dealers look for a
scarcity of frozen fish befuie the first spring
catch cmues to tbe front, which will be in the
first half of April. While prices are un-
changed, dealers show no disposition to push
trade, as they sav there is no profit at present
prices and markets will not bear an advance.

Florists report a nnfnt tr&rln fnnf thA linlt- -
day week. This week, how ever, shows an im-
provement on last. Society is growing lively
in anticipation of the Lenten season, which
comes earlier than usual this year.

Follow ing are latest retail quotations of mar-
ket basket materials:

Staple Meats.
The best cuts of tenderloin steak range

from 20 to 23c, with last figure for very
fancy; sirloin, best cuts, from 15 to 18c;
standing rib roast, from 15 to 20c; chuck roast.
10 to 12c; best round steaks 12J to 15c; boiling
beef, 5 to 6c; sweet breads20 to 50c per pain beef
kidneys 10c apiece; beef liver. 5c a pound; calf
Iivers.2atn33c apiece; corned beef rrom 10 to 12c
per pound. Veal for stewing commanus 10c;
roast, 12) to 15c; cuilets 20c per pound; spring
lamDS fore quarter, 10 to 12c; hind quarters
15c A leg of mutton, hind quarter, of prime
quality, brings 12:; fore quarter, Sc; loin of
mutton, 15c; giblets. 5c per pound.

Garden StufC
Sweet potatoes 13c per quarter peck:

cabbage, 10 to 13c; potatoes 20c per half peck;
bananas 15 to 20c a dozen: carrots 5c a bunch:
lemons 30 to 40c per dozen; oranges 25 to 50c;
cauliflower, 15 to 40c a head; lettuce. 5c per
bunch: beets 5c per bunch, 35c per dozen:
cucumbers, 25 to 33c apiece: apples 15 to 20c a
quarter peck; celery. 5 to 10c a bunch: Die pump-kiu- s

10 to 25c; Malaga grapes 25 1 35c a pound.
Choice creamery butter, 35c Good country

butter. 20 to 23c Fancy pound rolls, 30 to 35cr resh country eggs 35c '
The range for dressed chickens is 50c to SI 00

per pain ducks 60e to 1 00; turkeys, 16 to 16c
per pound; geese, 12 to 13c

Ocean Products.
Following are the articles in this line on

the stalls with prices: Lake salmon. 10 to loe:
California salmon,33 to 40c per pound; white fish,
12 to 13c: htrriug, 4 pounds for 25c: Spanish 1

" ,vt a pounu; nine nsn, lac;halibut. 20c; rock bas. 23c: lake trout.

nm. SI Ml nr.. on. . irr "- - " t.

Flowers. ,
La Franco. S3 00 per dozen; Mermets, J2 60 per

dozen; Brides. J2 50 per dozen; yellow and white
roses. SI 50 per dozen; Bennetts,S2 50 per dozen;
Beauties, $1 0031 25; carnations. 75s per dozen;
Duchess of Albany, 54 00 per dozen; violets.
S2 50 per 100; heliotrope. 75c per dozen: lily
of valley, SI 50 per dozen: camelias,' 25c each;
Harrisii. oOc each; hyacinth, 75c per dozen;
Magna Charts, SI 00 to SI 25 each; faschla, 50c
per bnnch; hostcs, S3 00 a dozen; tulips, fl 00
a dozen; narcissus, 75c a dozsu.
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PITTSBURG DISPATCH SATURDAY, 'JANUARY

TBADE REVIEW. ON THE OUTSKIRTS.

Rapid Growth and'Material Develop-

ment of the Untiring Districts.

PROGRESS SEEN ON EVERY HAND.

Buffalo Capitalists Visit Pittsburg on Im-

portant Business.

THE NEWS AM) GOSSIP OP THE CITI

Several gentlemen, citizens of Buffalo,
are in the city on important business Tiiey
are entirely responsible, financially and
otherwise, and hare large int6rests in
Buffalo and Now York city. They have
been induced to visit Pittsburg by reports of
its prosperity and business advantages They
have not been disappointed.

Tho special object ot their vist is to buy acre-
age and to build bouses for sale They were in
conference with two or three real estate agents
yesterday. One of them said they had received
and made several offers, one of tho properties
being tho Stewart farm, on the Brownsville
road. Theyaro also examining a large tract in
the East End.

It is probable that one or two of these offers
will be accepted. They are practical builders,
and if they are successful in securing suitable
ground will do considerable toward supplyiug
the demand for houses

Still Pushing Ahead.
Improvement in the outlying districts gives

forth no signs of abatement. On the contrary,
there is evidonco of enlargement. The build-
ing up of these rich colonies of Pittsburg is a
great stimulant to business of all kinds. Men-
tion has been made of the phenomenal growth
of Jeannette in the brief space of three years.
Cbarlcroi and Wilmerding are very Ilttlo be-

hind. Both have astonished tbe natives -

AValls is another example of rapid develop-
ment. At least 1,000 building lots have changed
hands there within a year. Tho supply of
houses was exhausted long ago, but the de-

mand keeps up. Swissvale will soon reccivo a
boom in the shape of two or three manufactur-
ing plants, which will givo the historic old
place a new lease of life.

Wilkinsburg is as lively as a young kitten.
The popnlation is about 6,000 and growing as
fast as people can bo housed. Building is
active. Houses in various stages of comple-
tion can be seen on almost every street. James
Wilson, lumber dealer and contractor, is mak-
ing arrangements to put up a block of brick
dwellings on Franklin street, ground for which
will be broken early in the spring. Reports
from Glenwood and Hazelwood indicate lively
times out there. 'Transactions are frequent
and some ot them important. Building at both
places will bo on an extensive scale this season.

And so it is all along tbe line. The South-sid-

the ISorthside, tbe West End and down
the valley as far a Beaver all show vitality
and progress Pittsburg has good reason to be
proud of her children.

It Is a Go.
The real estate auction room scheme was

perfected at the meeting held yesterday after-
noon, at which there was a full attendance of
brokers The report of the committee on rules
was adopted as presented and the committee
discharged. The Execntive Committee aie
John F, Baxter, D. P. Black, Alexander Leg-gat- e,

S. W. Black and Thomas Liggett; Presi-
dent, John F. Baxter; Secretary, Alexander
Leggate; Treasurer, S. W. Black. The Ex-
ecutive Committee were authorized to select
permanent quarters Regular meetings will be
neld tho second Tuesday of each month. Reg-
ular sales will be on Thursday of each week at
2 r. M. Money enough has been subscribed to
run the business of tbe room for a year.
iS'early all the real estate agents of tbe city are
enrolled among the members.

Tne official title of tbe organization is the
Real Estate Auction Board of Allegheny
County. Tlie Executive Board will secure
temporary quarters in which to hold sales until
Anril 1, by which time a permanent location
will have been secured.

Business News and Gossip.
Mr. William Turner, a pioneer grocoryman

of Wilkinsburg, it is stated, has sold his prop-
erty there and will remove to Florida for the
benefit of his health.

An offer of 8,000 has been made for three
acres at Edge nood. The owner paid 2,000 for
it less than four years ago.

J. C. Reilly, agent for the Friday estate, had
a satisfactory offer for the property on Fifth
avenue and Chatham street, but there was a
bitch in regard to terms of payment and the
deal was dropped.

.Nineteen of 33 mortgages on file yesterday
were for purchase money. The largest was for

13,513. Each of 15 was tor less than 1,000.
It was announced on 'Change yesterday that

the books ot the Union Switch and Signal
been transferred to tbe works at

Swissvale. Brokers will have to go there to
transfer stock.

Two building permits were issued yesterday,
one to Thomas Spratt for a two-stor- y dwelling,
17xS4 feet, on Carey alley. Twenty-fourt- h ward,
to cost 1.000; and the other to W. F. Hersbey
for a two-stor- y dwelling, 17x34 feet, on Ella
street. Sixteenth ward, to cost 1,100.

Movements in Realty.
Ira M. Burchfleld sold for C F. McKenna two

acres of land and two brick houses, situate In
Hazelwood, Twenty-thir- d ward, for $15,000.

A. J. Pentecost sold lots 13 and 14 in J. V.
Bailee's plan, Versailles township, with a two-stor- y

frame dwelling, for 1,150. Tbe purchaser
was Charles Hanson.

W. E. Hamnett fc Co. sold two lots on Mifflin
street, Wilkinsburg, for Thomas Sheppard et
al for 1,800.

Black fc Baird sold to MaryD. Gicenfor
Doerflinger t Foster, a brick dwelling on Cas-se- tt

street, being lot No. 5 in Doerflinger &
Foster's plan, in size 10x75 feet, for 3.300.

C. Beringer Son sold a frame
house and large lot at Ems worth at a price ap-
proximating 2,800.

Geoige Schmidt sold to William H. Hahn, a
lot on Aliquipna street. 20x100 feet to an alley
being lot No. 118 In his Eureka Place plan, Oak-
land, for S550.

James W. Drape A Co. sold two houses and
lots on Eleventh street, city. atSi573;alsoa
collateral interest In three houses aud lots, and
six lots at Homestead, for 5,000 cash; also some
at McKccsport, for 21,000 cash;;alsn closed the
sale ot a small house and lot in .Mansfield, for
$1,250.

John K. Ewing & Co. sold for J. G. Quic-le- y

to S. C. Lebando, tho property No. 179
Rush street, Sixth ward, Allegheny City, con-
sisting of a two-stor- y frame house of four
rooms lot 14x43, for 1,475 cash.

HOME SECUHITIES.

No Excitement and No Special Urgency to
Realize on Anything.

There was less business but a better feeling
at the stock calls yesterday than on tho previous
day. There was no excitement, and everybody
acted as if he believed the clouds were rolling
by. Sales were 155 shares against 653 the pre-
vious day.

Electric was a shade weaker in the bidding
than tbe day before, but this was more artifi-
cial than real, as shown by the refusal of
holders to accept tho price. It closed tbe same
as the opening, bnt was offered down a trifle.

Philadelphia Gas in the absence of knowl-
edge of what the meeting would do in regard
to a dividend, was in a waiting mood, and hung
around tbo lowest quotation of Thursday. Itwas offered very sparingly. A report of the
meeting will be found in another column.

Central Traction declined a fraction, as did
Switch and Signal, bnt the rest of the list about
held its ground. A good feature of the market
was that nothing was pressed for sale Bids
offers and sales are apnended:

rinST SECOND THIRD
CALL. CALL. CALL.

U A B A U A

P. P. 8. A M. El 375 .... 373 ....
AlleebenyN.IIk e
Bank of Plttsb'E 87 ....
Com'I. 3atl.li'C 1C0
Kxchange N.li. 83 ....
Masonic Bank 63
Odd FeU Sav. U 69 75
Third National 178
ManTact'sU.C. so ....

P. N.U. &V. Co JJ 8
fenna. (ias n
I'lula. Co 3 t $ gj SH 91
Wheeling UasCo IS I5 i:jj 11
Ft. Pitt Incline 22
Central Traction 18 17K....
Citizens' Irac'n. SSJS 60 Mtf 6(5 .... .. .
Pitts. Traction.. 32 .... 32 .... 82 ....
Pleasaut Valley. 24 .... r4 24 24 ....
Second Avenue.. 60 50 ....
Cbartlcrs ltv 49 52
l,C.tM.L.'lpd usu
N. IT. 4CG.0.C 33 ... 3S ...
Consignee Min'g 25 .... 25 75
LaXorl&M'gCo. 15
Luster Mining.. 18 18'$ 18W WH 18 1
Weatlnebonw . 6 7 6X 6fe 6 6V
JJ. S.1S. Co.... $.... 9 X 8,3
Meat'housc A If 03 1

Sttn. Un. C. Co. .... 65

v.

Sales at first call were 30 shares of Citizen's
Traction at 59) two.tbirdsnr a share of Air-
brake at 105, 15 Electric at Hi and lOPbiladel-phi- a

Gas at t At tecond call 65 Electric sold,.

at 6, 13 at 6, 10 Philadelphia at BJ and 25 at
9K. There was no business at third calk

Tbe total sah of stocks at New York yes-
terday vere SOI.009 shares. Including: Atchison,
14,565: Lackawanna, 6,127; Lake Shore. 3,115;
Louisville and Nashville. 15252: Missouri
Pacific 7.455: North American, 12,903; Northern
Pacific 24.120; do preferred, 13,705; Reading,
6.750; Richmond and West Point, 13,117; SI.
Paul, 10,050; Onion Pacific 20.663.

MONEY MAEKET.

Bad News Scarce or Carefully Hidden From
tho Pnblic Gaze.

If there was any serious trouble in financial
circles yesterday that has not been discounted,
it failed to reach the surface. BankeTS reported
a liberal amount of funds aud a fair demand
for them at tho usual rates

Bank clearings continue to improve Those
of yesterday were 2,215,439 04, against 82,201,-86- 3

72 tho previous day. showing there is no
reason to complain of general trade. Balances
were 272,532 20. Courage, prudence aud perse-
verance will bring things ont all right.

Money on call at New York jestcrday was
easy, ranging from 2 to 3H per cent, last loan 3,
closed offered at 3. Prime mercantile paper
0X8. Sterling exchange active and very weak
at 4 &i for bills and 4 STJi for de-

mand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
8. 43. rcc. M. E. JtT. een. 5s.. 40
S. 4s coup Mutual Union C3...101
b. 4Hs reg.... 103 (..J. C Int. Uert..IWii
s. its conn.. 103 Northern l'ac. Isls..ll4,i

I'aciHcds or '9j no Northern l'ac. :ds..I12H
Louisiana stamped Is 03 Northw't'n consolf.140
Missouri Cs Nortw'n deben's Ss.lOOK
Tcnn. new ecu 6s... I0iy UrC2uu &. Trans. Cs.
icuu, new Bit, OS.,.. VI M.L&I. M. lien. 5s. 'G
'Jcnn. new set. Ss.... Wi St.L. A S.F. Uen.M.IOS
iinaaa o. --as vtii st. Paul consols..,.123?2
Central Paclflclsts.lu;, St. P. CblPc. lits.113
Den. & It. G. Isu.,.116 Tx.. Pc L.O.Tr.Ks. 88
Den. &K. (4. u S1J Tx.. Pe. KG.Tr.Ks. 34
n.AIt. G. Wcstlsts. Union l'acl&c lsts... 1057ft

Krields 9S!$ West buore 101,'i
M. K. eT. Ucn. 6s.. K'A

Chicago Money continues fairly easy at G

7 per cent for both call and time loans. Clear-
ings. 13,336,000. New Y ork Exchange was easy
at 5c discount.

St. Louis Clearings, 3.S07.870; balances,
123.638. Excnango on New York 60 and 50

cents premium. Money 78 per cent.
KiW York Bank clearings, 130,536.521; bal-

ances 5.79iW)3.
BOSTON Bank clearings 17.145,524;

balances, 1,829.641. Monev. 5"a6 per cenr.
on New York, 10 to 17 cents dis-

count.
Philadelphia Bank clearings, 11,539,613;

balances, 1.863,582. Monev 6 per cent.
Baltimore Bank clearings, 2,358,817; bal-

ances, 060.300. Money 6 per cent.
New Orleans Clearings, 3,395,318. New

York Exchange, uartconiaiercial paper, 5075c
per 1,000 discount.

THE C0UESE 0? OIL.

A Prominent Bull Predicts an Eighty-Ce- nt

Market Tills Month.
A few lags of oil, footing up 5000 barrels,

sold yesterday at 73c, which was the only price
named. Orders were at a premium.

It appears that tbe longs have sold out pretty
well and are waiting for a reaction to get in
again. This leaves the market without present
support.

There aro plenty of bulls in sentiment, but
tbey are afraid to pnt up their monev. One of
them said yesterday that he would look for an

market before the end of the month.
Refined was unchanged. Average runs,

average shipments, 81,166; average char-
ters, 10,017.

Other Oil Markets.
Oil City, Jan. 1C National Transit Cer-

tificates onencd at 73c: highest. 73Vc: lowest.
72c; closed, 73c. Sales, 157,000 barrels; clear-
ances, 166.000 barrels; charters. 11.111 barrels;
shipments. 93,232 barrels; runs, 137.338 barrels.
Carrying, 4550c Buckeye No salea; runs, 39,-9-

barrels; shipments, 38,733 barrels.
Bradford. Jan. 16. National Transit Cer-

tificates opened at 73c; closed at 73c: highest,
73c; lowest, 72Kc: clearances. 322,000 barrels.

New York, Jan. 16. Petroleum opened weak
under the piessure ot a number of selling
orders iroin the West. In the afternoon a
slight rally occurred, but later tbe market
sagged olf and closed steady. Pennsylvania
oil Spot, opening, 74Kc; bigbest, 74c; lowest,
74Jc; closing, 74Kc. February option: Opened,
72c; highest, T6c: lowest. 72c; closing. 73Kc
Lima oil Sales none. Total sales, 82,000 bar-
rels.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Bear Attacks Meet "With More Resistance,
but Nearly All Changes Are Slight

Losses Lead and New England
Each Score Advances. J

New Y'ork, Jan. 10. The stock market to-

day was still less active, but on the whole dis-
played a greater resistance to the hammering
operations of the bears than yesterday, and,
while most stocks are lower tbe losses
are in most cases insignificant fractions, while
a few material advances were scored.

Tbe ontlook for tbe day's operations seems to
indicate that tho silverscare will not be of long
duration. There was in tbo afternoon a per-
ceptible easing up in the foreign exchange
markets, and the fears that gold would have to
be exported in the near future were allayed for
the present, the foreign buying of tbo fore-
noon also helping to bring about this state of
feeling. The heavy drives at values weromade
with the special object of uncovering some
large orders which were believed lo exist, but
the selling mot a demand in those stocks which
completely foiled the attempts.

In the early trading, after a generally weak
opening. New England and Chicago Gas be-
came strong features, and the strength in these
properties.with the marked demand for foreign
houses, helped to rally tbe list sharply before
the close ot tbe first hour. The loreigners.
howo7er, becoming satisfied, tbe hammering
operations were renewed with vigor, and prices
yielded all along the line, Missouri Paclhc, theVlllards, Sugar Refineries and Lackawanna
showing most weakness. AThere was another drive at the list in the
afternoon, which forced prices off still farther
and, at the lowest points, declines from lastnight extending to 2 percent uereshown. Thegeneral list, however, was only slightly
changed, and with the easier condition of
foreign exchange and the most pronounced
ease in tbe money market, the shorts went into
cover in the last hour, with the result of nearly
wiping out the losses. The industrials were
prominent in the late rise. Lead in particular.

The market closed active and ittrnni. 4t
slightly under first prices. The final changes
are generally for small losses, but the only
marked declines were Wheeling Ami tf .'
?',utvar' Unl. la,'fiq r i V.er cent,
while Lead Is unl!. and rj A Mr unnianri I I

Tho dealings in railroad bonds were still
mnaerate, but the heaviness in stocks were
communicated to this branch of the market to-
day, and most nl the changes of note are in the
direction of lower Hgure. Tho transactions
retched for the day Sl.906.000, out of which
Atchison incomes furnished 5334,000: Northern
PaciUcos, $147,000, and Texas Pacific inco nes,
8130,000. There were few marked changes, but
Montana Central first lost 2. at 112.

Hie following table shows tne prices of activetocl;son Ibe isew "l'ork Slock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected daily for The Dispatch byWhitney A bTzriusteOX. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers or the New York btock Fxchange, 5T Fourthavenue:

Clos-
ingOpen, High-

est.
Low-
est.bis.- - Jilrt.

Am. Cotton OH. V 13-- Mi 134
Am. Cotton Oil '""'St' 21
Atch.. Tod. a.. 3.l
Canadian 1'aclUc 74
Canada southern 50, 50H 43$
Central or .NewJeney. IIS 115 Ut'4 114
Central Faclne.... S3 3D 30 31)
Chesapeake & Ohio .. 18, lt U4 1SW
Chlcajro Gas Trust.... 43)4 j : 4 IS
C. llur. Oulncv. ... 92 82 !W 91

C Mil. iSt. Paul.-- . 55 &l4C Mil. & St. P.. or.. 110 11(1 II!)1, ll'J
C. ltocki. A P. TO 79J CM, C9'iC SUP.. M. JCO 24
C u i' M, aol n', 80
C. A Northwestern. .. laCM 101114 10G lUiii
C. t.Nitt.DI 135
C. (,, C & 1. .......... w em ei'iC. c.. C. & i.nrer..... 91
Cot. Coal & iron 2SH ih'i 5. 36 4
Col. Jt llocklmr Valley ".i tin 27H
Ches. &. Ohio 1st nrer.. 47 47 47 47
dies, jtohlo 2d nrer.. 81 31 31 31
Uel.. Lack A West... ..1.38 133 137 J3?y
Del. & Hudson 134 131s Km Grande.... iW I9H 19
Den. ft tfio Uraude. nl. 62T,' eat 62U
K. T Va. A u& W 73a 7
Illinois Central 102lt 102 !4 102
bake LrlcB West 14 I4X 14 14
t.ake Lrlei West pr.. J6 5(1 M 5594
Lake bhore 4 M. a HUH W7 lt JU7'
Loulsvllte&shvllle. VH 77,'i 76 TJ!4
Michigan Central 91
Mobile &OI1I0 28 28" 28
Missouri I'acine 66!$ 6li 64 KH
National Lead Trust... 19!4 a!4 18U 20!
New rork Central 103 103 102S JU2V
M.Y., Cx St. u j: K'i 12',
N. Y.. L,. K. J6 W 20X :oji mi lO.'j
N. Y.. L. K..t W. nil.. 52
M. r. &. F. 4 4iii ti"
N. Y.. O. iW 16 MX KH
Norfolk Western.... is:, 16) is !1!4
Norfolk A Wpntprn nr. 56
Northern Pacific 27tf 27 j :c 27
NorthcrnPaclflonr.... 70H 704 sax MS
OhtoSMlsslMlpni 1SU
Oreeon ItnDroveraeni. "I iili 24V

I'aelfleMai: 34 - 4H 33H
Peo.. Dec. & Lvans KH
Pnllaael. & P.eadtng. .. Kli iitf 32X 3iH
Pullman Palace Oar. ..192 192 191 190
Itlchmona A w. i T . 18 13 J75 18

Richmond & W. P.'i.nr .... 72H
St, Paul Uniutn 25 25)4 2P,
St. Paul A Dulutn nr. S5
St. P.. aiinn. ft Man 104
St. L .tSanF. Jstnt 68
SuearTrtiBt. 75 o .78X
Texas Paclne. 1( "JoS 15S
Union PaclVo...; 46 45K
Wabash . 10 10H- - 102

Oen.

Wabaan preferred..... KH

Western Union. MS 78ft-M-i 78)4 78H
WneellneL. E. Sl X!SiWheelings I.. Jtpref. 7--' 7IK
North American Co... K'4 15J4
P., C, C. dfcbt. ti 14

Bdston Stocks.
.Atcll. & Top Slit Citalna
Boston & Albany. ...M4 Kranklln "Boston & Malno....aO Huron JJ
C. B. &i 91 Kearsarce -
yitcl.huricK. it.. ... 84V Osceola 35
Flint &Pere M Mi Wulncv w
Flint ftl'ereM. pre. 8.1M bantu Fe Copper.... 4
Mass. Central ISlj Tamarack 14
ilex. C'en. com 13 uoston Land io. .. . o
IN. Y. N. Ens..... V)i San Dlcec. !.and . 22
-- . i. n. r.nr. 7s..i.i West End Land Co. 2!4
Old Colony 103 licll Telephone 205
Itntland nreferred.. 65 Lainson Store S ---
Wis. Ccn. common. 2t Water power 3Si
Aiionez Mg. Co zyi Centennial Mining. 17
Atlantic 5 N. F.ug. Telephone. 50
Boston & Mont l lluttc Si Bot. copper 15
Calumet & Uecla....:C0

Philadelphia Stocks,
Closing quotations or Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney & Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. .Members aevr York Btock Ex-
change:

Bin. ABkn:.Pennsylvania Railroad. 52
Hearting . 1C'4 IS
Lenlzh Valley snii
I.ehlKb Navigation 4T54 47H'

ortnern 1'aclUc common....
rthern 1'aclflc preferred..., 6D;b 71'Jb

Mining Quotations.
New York. Jan.' 16. Alice. 190: Amador.

100; Adams Consolidated. 160; Aspen, 575; Col-
orado Central, 100; Consolidated California and
Virglnia.-400- : Eureka Coninlldated.SOO: Gould
and Currj-- , 780; Hale and Norcross. 275Home.
stake, 800; Horn Silver. 300; Mexican. 210; On-
tario, 3900: Savage. 230; Sierra Nevada, 180;
Standard, 135; Union Consolidated, 170.

Wool Markets.
New York Wool more active and firm; do-

mestic fleece, 32S37c: pulled, 26333c: Texas. 17

Philadelphia Wool Improved demand;
prices steady. Ohio, Pennsylvania and West
Virginia XX and above. 323lc: X. S032c;
medium. 373Sc: coarse. 35Q36J5C. New York.
Michigan. Indiana and Western fine or X and
XX, 2829c; medium, S037c: rnare. 3536c
Fine washed delaine X and XX,"3I37c: me-
dium washed combine and delaine, 4042c:
coarse do do do 35K37c; Canada, do do 33

35c Tub washed choice, 3740c: fair, 3537c;
coarse. 333bc Medium unwashed combing
and delaine, 2831c; coarse tin do do, 2728c;
Montana, 1823c; Territorial, 1622c

Boston There has been an active de-
mand for wool during the past week, and the
sales have been large, the transaction" amount-
ing to 4,322,000 pounds of all kinds. Territory
wools sold most freelv, tbe sales being 1,218,000
pounds, and including fine at' 6Q62e. clean;
line medium at 5S60c, and medium at 53055c.
Texas wool has been quiet at 1524c, as to
quality. Oregon wool has been in good request
at 1722Kc, and California at 162ac, as to
quality. Pulled wools have been active, choice
suners selling at 4045c;fair to good supers at
3038c, and extra at 2230c. Ohio and
Penn-vlvan- fleeces have been quiet
at 31fi32 for X, and at 33
34c for XX. Michigan X fleeces have sold
lairly well at 2930c In combing and delaino
fleeces sales have been made ot No. 1 combing
at 4042c, Ohio fine delaine at 36f37c. and
Michigan fin delaine at 3435c. Unwashed
combing and clothing wools hnvn been firmer,

being quoted at 2729c and three-eight-

at 2a32c. Australian wool has sold
freely at 5642c Foreign carpet wools have
been quiet aud firm.

New Y'ork Coffee Market.
New York, Jan. 16. Coffee Options opened

steady, unchanged to 10 points tip: closed
steady 5 to J) points np; better cables, fair
traoe; sales. saw nags, including January,
16 65Q16.70C: February. 16.23ffil6.R0c: March.
16.00lB03c:May. 15.50ia55c; June, 1535c;
j ui y. opot ruo steauy; lair cargoes,
19c; No. 7, 17$c

Drygoods Market.
New York. Jan. 16. Thero was no change

in the drygoods market. The demand was of a
moderate, conservative character, but agents
keep well ahead on orders. Prices are steady
and tew changes are now looked for. There
was no new feature to the market.

Metal Marker.
NewYork Pic iron quiet; Copper nominal;

lake, January, 14 60. Lead dull, easier; do-
mestic, 4 67K. Tin dull and firmer: straits.
S20 20.

Price of Bar Silver.
TELEGRAM TO Till DISPATCII.1

New York, Jan. 16. Bar silver London.
4Sd; New York, 1 05.

CUBA, as a winter resort, Is tho snbject of
a clever sketchbyaPlttsbnrger, now in the
JWest Indies. - See DIS-
PATCH. An accurate account of the great
bull fight, at Havana, on New Tear's Day.

PEIS0K FUNDS MISAPPLIED.

Indiana's Governor Wishes an Official's Con-
duct Investigated.

iNDlANAroLls, Jan. 16. Governor
liovey transmitted a message to the Legis-
lature y, stating that James JInrdock,
of the Northern Prison, had refused to pay
into the treasury a cash balance in his
hands due the State November. 1889. of
S22.667 62, and October 31. 1890, 517,916 53.
The message asked for the appointment of a

committee to investigate the
matter, and alo the charge that be was con-
verting the revenue derived from the prison
shops to his own use.

The matter was referred to the Committ-
ee, on Prisons. There is no direct charge of
a defalcation of the above named sums.
The inference to be drawn from the message
is that they were misapplied.

OFFICLVL PnTSBURG.

AN ORDINANCE-LOCATI- NG CHARLES
street, from Center avenue to Wylie ave-

nue.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of the same. That
Charles street, from Center avenue to Wylie
avenue, be and tbe same shall be located as fol-
lows, t: Tho center line shall begin on the
north building line of Center avenue, at a dis-
tance of 423.93 feet east from the east building
line of Erin street at the dividing line of lots
n os. ju ana ju in uames a. Irwin's plan of lots.- - .. T ., . n- - -- i ... .
i","Bu.,i.n!" ."e.B.u." "om.co ?' Allegheny
county, reiiusYivania, in oook vo . 1, page
245: thence deflecting to the left o'j" 00' oU" in a
northwesterly direction aud along tbe division
line of said lots 10 and 11 and the dividing line
of lots 44 and 45 in said nlan. a distance of 163
feet to tbe south Hue of Wi lie avenue, and the
said Charles street shall be located at a width
of forty (40) fee: between lots 9 and 12 and 46
and 43 in said James B. Irwin plan, as of record
aforesaid.

' N ORDINANCE-LOCATI- NG HUMBER
XJL alley, from Chancery street to Watt
street.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by thocity of Pittsburg, in Select aud Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That
Humber alley, from Chancery street to Watt
street, be and the same shall be located as fol-
lows, t: The center line shall begin on the
center lino of Chancery street at a distance of
105 feet south of the south line of Wvlin
avenue, thence deflecting to the left 90 03' 10"
parallel to and at a perpendicular distance of
105 feet in an nnrtbeasteily direction a distance
of about 950 feet to Watt street, and the said
Humber alley shall be of a width of twenty

UI leeu ,.

AN ORDINANCE-RELOCATI- NG ST.
Clair street, from Pcnn avenue to Rural

street.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tbe

city of Plttbnrg, in Select and Common
and it is hereby ordained and

enacted By tbe au horitv or iho same. That St.
Clair street. Irora Penn avenue to Rural street,
be and the same shall be relocated as follows,

The east line shall begin on the
north line of Penn avenue al a stone
monument at a distance of 201.90 feet wen
from a stone monument on the west line
of Euclid stieet; thenco deflecting to the richt
90 In a northerly direction a distance of 789.07
feet to the.west line of Rural street, in-
tersecting the said line al an anglo of 90 and
at ad'stance of 261.90 feet east from the west

line or Euclid street, and the said St.
Clair street shall he relocated at a width or
fifty ,50) feet.

N ORDINANCE LOCATING CLYDEA street, from Ellsworth avenue to Bayard
street.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tho
city ot Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacied by the. authority or tbe same. That
Clyde street, from Ellsworth avenue to Bjyard
street, be and the same sball be located as fol-
lows, to wit: The center line shall begin at a
point 011 the center line of Ellsworth avenue at
a distance ot 517.06 feet northeasterly from the
center line of Neville street: thence deflecting
to tbe left 77" 17' in a. direction N.3S80'W.along the western line of properties of Henry
Hays and George M. Paden. a distance of 407.19
feetto an angle: thenre deflecting to the light
1951'-25- " parallel to Neville street, a distance
of 28394 feet to the center line of Bsvard street,
intersecting the said linn at an angle t 87 09'
45" ana at a distance or 285 33 feet N. 68 34' 10"
E. tram the center line ot Neville streer, and
the said Clyde street shall be of a width or
forty (10) feet., , .

Continued on Twelfth Page.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Tho Produce Trade Continues Quiet

All Along the Line.

CHEESE AND CHOICE BUTTER FIRM.

Wheat, Oats ancTCom Are Tending; Toward
a bower Level.

CAKKED FKDITS PROMISE TO GO Tjr

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch. I

Friday. Jan. 16.

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Trade is quiet all along the line, but prices

are maintained.' Tbe holiday rush is uniformly
followed by a lull, and the reaction this season
has been more decided than usual because of
stringent money market. Markets are well
supplied witb potatoes, and. while demand is
light, prices are Arm at sources of supply, and
choice stock is steady. Demand for poultry is
well up to supply. Iu thi line of dairy prod-
ucts, cheese is tbe strong factor. Choice cream-
ery butter is firm, and country roll3 are slow if
not strictly fancy. Oleo is preferred by the
average consumer to tclerably good butter.
Eggs are fairly steady. Strictly fresh nearby
stock is scarce in tbo market and readily
brings ontside quotations.

APPLES $5 00S5 50 per barrel.
Butter Creamery, Elgin, 3132c; Ohio do,

2S329c; common country butter. 1015c: choice
'country rollsj lSffiZOc: tancy country rolls, 23

Beans New crop beans, navy. S2 3032 33;
marrows, S2 352 40; Lima beans, 66c:Beeswax 230c tt for choice; low grade,
2225c

CIDER Sand refined, 410 0012 CO: common,
So 5086 00: crab cider, S10 0011 00 ? barrel;
cider vinegar. 1415c f) gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, fall make, lOginKc;
New York cheese. 10llc: Limburger. 13X
14c; domestic Sweiizer. 1214c; Wiscon-inbric-

Swcitzer. 14c; im ported Scitzer,27Kc.
CRANBERRlES-Cap- e Cod, S3 754 00 a box;

Sll 50O12 00 a barrel; Jerseys, S3 603 75 a box,
S11001150abarrel.

Drl&sed Hoos Large, 4JS5c ty ft; small,
56c

EGGS 2527c for Southern and Western
stock: 2728c for strictly fresh nearby eggs.

Feathers Extra live geee,.50360c; No. 1
4045c; mixed lots, S035c f) S.

Hoxey New crop white clover, 20S22c ?! ft;
California honev, 1215c ft.

Maple Syrup !WlS1 25 gallon.
Nuts Shell bark hickory nuts. SI 50I 75 a

bushel: peanut.". SI 50Q1 75, roas;cd; green. 4i66c ft; pecans, 16c f) ft; new French walnuts,
10HS16C fl ft.

t'OULTKY Alive utiicKcns, young, 3550c:
old, 55g65c; turkeys, 10 12c a pound; ducks. CO

75c a pair; geese, choice. SI 251 30 a pair.
Dressed Turkeys, 1415c a pound; ducks, U
15c a pound: chickens, 13llc: geese, 80cTallow Country, 4c: city rendered, 6c

Seeds Keclcaned Western clover. S5 50
5 75; country medium clover. $4 004 25; timo-
thy, SI 501 55; blue grass, 52 853 00; orchard
grass, SI 35; millet, 7590c; lawn-gracs- , 25c fl ft.

TROriCAL Fruits Lemons. S3 00: fancy.
S3 50; Jamaica oranges, S6 00QC 60 a barrel;
Mslna oranges, S3 00 a box; Florida oranges,
S3 754 00 a box: Vicar California pears. Si 50
a box: banana.". S2 00 firsts, SI 25 good seconds,
? bunrh; Malaga graDes. S7 0012 SO a half
barrel, according 10 quality; figs, 15$16c ?l ft;
dates. 4K65lic 8 ft.

Vegetables Potitoe. SI 001 25 fl bushel;
Southern sweets, FJ 252 50 f) barrel; Jersey,
S3 50gi4 00; kiln dried, 14 00 a barrel; cabbage,
S7 508 CO ft hundred; German cabbage. S20 00
!421 00: onions. So 00 a barrel; celery, 3540s a
nozen bunches: parsnips, 35c a dozen; carrots,
35c a dozen: parsley, 10c a dozen; spinach, 70c a
bushel; horseradish, 5075c a dozen; turnips,
SI 25 a barrel.

1 Groceries.
Canned goods are Arm and promise to go up

higher within a day or two. Our quotations on
canned fruits are likely to be advanced before
tbe week is out. Tho recent sugar advance in
the East failed to materialize here for tbe
reason that it was mainly speculative. Coffee
is steady and unchanged.

Green Coffee Fancy. 24KS25Kc; choice
Rio, 2223Kc; prime Rio, 23c; low grade Rio
20K21o; old Government Java, 29K30c;
Maracaibo, 23K27Ke; Mocha, C0S2c; Santos,
2226c; Caracas, 25027c; La Guayra, 2627c.

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands,24Kc;
high grades, 27K30c: old Government Java,
bulk. 3133Kc; Maracaibo. 2&329c: Santos, 20

30c: peabcrry. 30c; choice Rio. 23c; prime Rio,
24VCe:'good RIn. 23c; ordinary, 21ffi22c.

&PICBS (whole) Cloves, 1516c: allspice. 10c:
cassia. 8c; pepper. 13c; nutmeg, 7580a

FETROLEU3I (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c;
Ohio, 120. 8c; headlight. 150, 8c: water
white, 1010Mc: globe. 148814c; elttine, 15c:
carnadine, HKc; royaline, He; red oil, 11

ll'c: purity, 34c.
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained. 4043c

f) gallon; summer, 33g37c; lard oil, 5558c
Syrup Corn syrup, 2S30c;choice sugar

syrup, CfiSSSc: prime sugar syrup, 3J33c;
strictly prime, 3435c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 42c;
choice. 40c: medium, 353Sc: mixed, 3436c

Soda in kegs. 383c: inJ. oc: assorted pacKages.;526c: sal
soda In kegs, lc: do granulated, 2c

Candles Star, full weight, 9c: stearine, IS
set. 8J4c: parafflne, Il12c

RICE Heart Carolina, 77Jc: choice, 6K6o; prime, 06c; Louisiana, 56cStarch Pearl. 4fc; corn starch. 67crgloss starch, 637c
Foreign Fruits Layer raisins. S2 63: Lon-

don layers, 82 75: Muscatels, 2 25: California
Muscatels. S2 15f?2 25; Valenlca.77"4c:Ondara
Valencia. 8KSK:; sultana. lS20c; currants,55c: Turkey prunes, ;?8e: French prunes,
llQlSc; Salonica prunes, in packages. 9c;
cocoanuts. fl 100, SO: almonds. Lam, ft lb, 20c;
do Ivica, 17c, do shelled, 40c; walnut.", nap., 13
gH4c; Sicily filberts. 12c: Smyrna tigs, 13I4c:
n ew, dates, 5K6c. Brazil nuts, 18c; pecans. H

16c; citron, fl ft, 1920c; lemon peel. 12c fl ft;
orange peel, 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft. 1c;
apples, evaporated, 14J15c; peaches, evapo-
rated, pared. 2830e: peaches. Calitornia,evapo-rate- d,

uupared, 20:S"c: cherries, pitted. 31c;
cherries, ur.pitted, l.i13c; raspberries, evap-
orated, 32S33c; blackberries, 910c; buckle-berrie- s.

15c
Suoars Cubes, 6e: powdered, 6c; granu-

lated. 614c: confertioncrs' A. 6c: standard A.
6c; soft white. 5Q5Kc: yellow, choice, 5"
5f4c: yellow, good. o5c; yellow, fair, 5s
5&e: yellow, dark, 5J5,Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200),S8 50; medium,
half bbls (600), 54 75.

Salt-N-o. 1 fl bbl. SI 00; No. 1 ex. fl bbl,
SI 10; dairy f bbl. fl 20; coarse costal f) bbl.
SI 20; Higgius' Eureka. sacks. $2 80; Hig-gin- s'

Eureka. 4 ft packets, S3 0U
UAS5CD uoons standard peaches. S2 80
'JO; Suds, fl 502 60: extra peaches. S3 0ii

i 3 10; pie peaclie-- . 2 00; finest corn. SI 351 50:
Hfd. Co. corn, 95cil 15: red cherries. Si 40
1 60: Lima beans, SI 35: soaked d' 80c; string
in, totgwe; marrowiat peas. $1 10331 'Jo; soaked
peas. 7080c: pineapples, SI 30SP40; Bahama
do, S2 50: damson plums. $1 10; greengages,
SI 50: egg plums. $2 20: California apricots,
$2 50g2 bO; California pears, 52 75: do green-
gages. 2 00; do egg plums, S2 00: extra whita
cherries. Si 85; raspberries, SI 401 45: straw-
berries, $1 301. 40: gooseberries, SI 101 15;
toiuatoe". 8590c: salmon. SI 30180; hlai

Si 10: snerotash, 2-- can-i- . soakd, 90c;
do green, SI 251 50; corned beef. 2-- cans,
J2 00;l-aran- il 00: baked beans, SI 401 50;
lobster, 92 25: mackerel. ft rann. broiled;
SI 50: sardines, doiuertlp. K. S41o425: sar-
dine", dome-tile- , Js. JO 50: sardines, imported,

s,$1150U50; sardines, imported, . SIS;
sardines, mustard, S3 60; sardines, spiced. S4 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, 820 ft
bbl; extra No. 1 do mess, $28 50; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, S24 00: No. 2 hore mackerel,
S22; large 3s, S20. Codfish Whole pollock,'5o
f! ft; do medium, George's cod, 5c; do large, 7r;
boneless hakes, in strips, 5e: do George's cod.
in blocks. 67c Herring RmmU h ire.
So 50 f) bbl: split. i6 --V): lake. S3 25 fl 100-- bbl.
White fish. $6 50 fl IDO-l- half bbl. Lake trout.
5 50 fl hlf bbl. Finnan baddies. 100 fl IB. Ice-

land halibut. 13c ft ft. Pickerel, halt bbl, S3;
quarter bbl, $1 35. Holland herring, 70c: Wal-ko-

herring, !.OAT1IEAL-- 17 0C7 25 f! bill.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at tbe Grain Exchange. 1 car

2 y. e. corn, Clc, P. t W.; 1 car sample shell
corn, 57c, spot. Receipts as bulletined, 31 cars,
of which 20 cars were by Pittsburg. Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railway, as follows: 9 cars of hay,
3 of bran, 1 of middlings, 1 of malt, 6 of flour.
By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and'st. Louis, 4 cars
of corn, 2 of oats. By Pittsburg and Western,
2 cars of ear corn, 3 of hay. Tbo cereal situa-
tion continues, as for weeks past, in buyers'
favor. Wheat is a shade lower. Flour is quiet--
Hay of choice quality Is fairly steady, out com-
mon and low grades arc very slow.

Price-- for carload lots on track:
Wheat No. 2 red. SI 001 01; No. 3, 97

98c
Coen-No.- 2 j ellowshelI.S7Hf58c:hlgh mixed,

56K57e: mixed shell. 55Kooc: No. 2 yellow
ear. 00g61Kc; high mixed ear, 5959Kc

Oats--Ni 1. 5252J4"e; No. 2 white, 61K52c:
extra. No. af4950c: mixed oats. 4S04SKc

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 7778c;
No. 1, Western. 75076c

FLOORJobbing prices Fancy spring and
winter patent flour, $5 756 00; fancy straight
winter, S4 855 15: fancv straight spring. S4 &
5 15; clear winter. S4 755 00; straight XXXX
bakers', M 504 75. Rv Hoar, S4 00Q4 25.
Buckwheat flour. 2M3c.fl ft.

MrLWEED No. 1 white middlings, 24 50
fl ton; No. 2 white middlings, S31 00

tffci

a!iJ?iJ!3PBggga

22 00: brown middlings, S20 5021 00; winter
wheat bran. $20 5021 00.

Hay Baled timothy, choice. S10 5010 75;
No. L SO 50010 00: No. 2 do. 18 008 50: loose
from wagon. S10 00 12 CO, according to quality:
No. 2 prairie hay, $7 257 60: packing do, S7 00
67 25.

Straw Oat, 17 237 50; wheat and rye, $7 CO

07 50.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large. 9c: sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, 94Jc: sugar-cure-d hams, small,
He; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, ojc: sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 6Vc; sngar-curp- d bonelejs
shoulders.Tc: skinned shoulders. 7Kc; skinned
hams, 10Kc: sngar-cure- u California liamf, 6c:
sugar-cure-d dried beef flats, 9c: sugar-cure-d

dried beef sets, 10c; sngar-cure-d dried beef
rounds, 12c: bacon, shoulders, 7Jc; bacon,
clear sides, 7c; bacon, clear bclliei, 6c;dry
salt shoulders, SJe; dry salt clear side". 6c
Mes pork, heavy. SII 50: mess pork, family,
$11 50. Lard Refined, in tierce". 5c; hall-barre- ls

5?c: tub. 5c; 20-f-t pails, 6Kc;
SJc: 3-- tin nails. 6: o-- tin

pails, 6c; 10-l- tin pall", 5c Smoked sausage,
long. 5c; large. 5c Fresh pork links. 9c. Bone-
less bams. 10Jc Pigs feet, s, $1 00;
quarter-barrel- $2 15.

MARKETS M WIRE.

An Unfounded Report From Plttsburs
Used by Chicago Bears to Hammer

Grain Government Estimates
Provisions Shaded a Trifle.

CHICAGO The wheat market was again
weak; not immediately at the openlng,bnt with-
in a minute or so thereafter. As soon as tbe
trading was fairly under way, the selling pres-
sure once more began to have its natural effect,
and the most prominent operatoron tbe decline
and It favor of It was Pardridge. fat. Louis
also crowded tbe wire witb bear dispatches and
selling orders.and even some of those who have
been firm adherents to the short crop theory
were to-d- expressing themselves as doubtful
of the reliability of the Government estimates,
on which tbey have been previously relying to
prove the scarcity upon which they formerly
based their purchases of wheat. There were
still many left, however, who pinned their faith
to tbe Government figures on the ground that,
however much they had been criticised in
former years tbey have always been found to
bo subsequently correct.

Tbe price of May wheat was started at 96
or tbe same price as" it closed yesterday atter-non- n,

but soon weakened and declined He
i"M anon penou 01 Hesitation as to lis iur-th-

course It declined to 95c with very trifling
reaction on tbe decline. Tljere was a recovery
to 95Ji from the lowest figures, and upon tbe
report that the Westinghouse financial troubles
had culminated in their failure thero was
another break to 95c, and this was once more
followed by a reaction to 95cThe corn market was weak and made a- fur-tb-er

decline of 3c Trading was fairly active,
but was local in character and most ot it was
confined to scalping against privileges.

Oats developed additional weakness on the
strength of heavy receipts, light shipments and
tbe slump in other markets. Trade was fairly-active-

.

Hutchinson led the bnying and Tnttle
tbe selling, which was mostly scattering.

There was a lair amount of activity in the
provision circle, and at tbe start tbe compara-
tively moderate receipts of hogs, together with
an improvement of from 5 to 10c Id the price as
reported from the stock yards early in the day
was tbo cause of a slight improvement in price
at tbe commencement of trading. The early
advance was lost at tbe close.

The leading lutures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by J nhn M. Oakley & Civ. 45 Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - lil;h- - Low-- CIos- -
ARTICLES. lii. e.t. est. Ing.

WHEAT, 10.2
January 89tf 81H SSV 8'A
May 96 06JJ 95 95H
July. 91 S1H 80J4 91

COitx. No.:January 48M 4SJ4 475 48
February 49 43, !
May 5I !? 61 51J4oats, No. :
January ,' CH 42 42K
May 4tH 41'
June ni UH 43fc 4i"i

31ES3 POKX.
January tlo 40 $10 40 fio no 110 30
February. 10 45 10 45 10 33 10 .v,
May.-a- . 11 CO 1100 lOttVA 10 iSLard.January ;S!f S 82K 5 SO 5 80
February. 5 S7i 5 87K 5 5 K!$
May C3U G3U ih tShout Urns.
January 500 5 CO 5 00 5 0O
lebruary. 5 teli s BV
May 5SQ 550 httii i 4i

Cash quotations were as follows:
Fluur steady and unchanged. No. 2 Spring

wheat. 89'4e; No. 3 spring wheat. 8588c; .No.
2 red. 91K92c: No. 2 corn.47Vc: No. 2 oats.
42K4Cc: No. 2 rye,70J$Q71c; No. 2 barlev nom-
inal; No. 1 flaxseed. !1 lUJi; prime timothy seed.
SI 26(21 27. Moss pork, per bbl. S10 25S10 30.Lard, per 100 lbs. So 80. Short rib sides (loose).
S4 70Q5 00; dry salted shoulders (boxed). S4 20
4 25; short clear sides (boxed), S5 255 3aSugars unchanged. No. 2 white oats. 45Kc;
No. 3 white oats. 42X043c; No. 3 barlev. 677uc;
No. 4 barley. 63c On the Produce Exchange
to-d- the butter market was dull and un-
changed. Eggs firm at 21ffi23c

NEW YORK Flour heavy and moderately
active, spot market lower and unsettled, clos-
ing firmer, moderately active; No. 2 red, SI 04M
in,JSl0T?tor' J1 SP'1 0GV afloat. $1 05
1 07 f. o. a: io. 3 red; 99'cSl 00; un-graded red, 99;icQSI06K;Nol Northern,

m4iJ?- - 1 """ lw$i: options sold
down iic and closed weak, especially on
late mouths which were affectcj liy new crops
bnt tbe general situation is upset by fear of theeffects of silver legislation; No. 2
Ifi- - Jaary. SI 04X01 05, closiug.
SI February. $1 04JJ1 05; closing. SI 0:March. SI 05J& closing. $1 05 May. Si 03 6

1 OlHi closing, SI 03: June, closing. SI OIJi:
Jnlv.979SKc: closing, 97c; Angim. 951&
95c: closing, 95c: January. 97K9SVic: c;

Aul'Usi. 95iR95c; closing, 95c:December. 97K9814c: closing 97 Rye
steady and quiet; estern, 76Q80O. Barley firm
and fairly active. Barley malt easy and quiet;spot market lower; moderately active and clos-
ing steady; No. 2. 5959Uc in eleva-
tor: OOKeeilic afloat: niimriH
mixed. 59i&61c: . steamer mixed, 59
60;;No.3.5859c: options declined lAMc
and were freely offered, especially May elus-in-g

steady: January,59J59Jc closing at SMc;February. 58c. closing at 5S?ic; May. 53(?
5SJic closing at 58c Oats Spot market dullana lower: optioux (iniet and weaker; January
50Jic; February. oOJJgCOJJc closing at oOJic;
May, 00 closing at 50Kc: spot. No! 2
white. 50K51c; mixed Wesiern. 4952c! white
do. 2 Chicago, 5IK52c Hay quiet
and steady. Hops quiet and firm: State,
common .in choice, 3038c; Pacific
coast, 3038c Tallow dnll and steady.Ezgs qniet and firm; Western, 26Kc; receipts,
L419 packages. Hide firm and quiet. Pork
quiet: old mess. S10H; new mess, 11 5012: cx- -
n prime, o www co. tuinieats nrm and ingood demand; middles dull and weak. Larddepressed and dull; Western steam, $6 15 bid;
sales, 1,250 tierces at $C 156 20: options sales
4.000 tierces: January. SO 15: February, S6 16
March, $6 29U 32. closing at $6 20 bid: April
16 40 bla; May. S6 486 52. closing at SO 47 bid!
Butter quiet and easy: Western dairy. 1220c:
do creamery, 1928c: Elgin. 2tyi29c Cbeesestroog and in fair deiuacd; light skims. 4J1B
4c:Ohiofla69Kc

BALTIMORE Wheat Western dull and
easier: No. 2 winter, red, spot and January, 97c
vim. ...j, v-- v.syi v72' wa estern easier:mixed, spot and January. 5oV5SKc; May
657c; steamer. 56KQ56Jc Oats lower:

AVestern white. 515JKc; Western white
mixed. 50Q51c: graded tio. 2. white, 52cRye nominal; prime to choice, 79Slc; good tofair, iQTSc Hay steady: prime to. choice
timothy, $10 tOffill 60. Provisions nominal;
mess pork, eld, SU oil: new, S12 00. Bulkmeats

Loose shoulders, ojc; long clear, clear ribs
and sugar pickled shoulders, 6c; sugar-cure- d

smoked shoulders, 7c; hams, small, large.
lOJc. Lard Refined. 7c; crude, 6c Butter
steady; creamery, fancv. 272Sc; no fair to
choice. 2I24c: do imitation, 23c; ladle, fancy,
2122c: do good to choice. 14jS20c; rolls, fine.
170180: do fair to good, 1216c. Eggs easier;
fresh, 2627c

MINNEAPOLIS The demand for cars of
wheat ou track and to be delivered y was
enough to take all tbe good wheat to the mills.
Priceswere again closer to the price which cut
off demand from elevators to some extent. They
bought tbe day before at a spread or 3c, while

y the millers paid within 2c of May. Ayear ago the difference was fromlc to 2Kc Ar-
rivals are as free yet as could be expected, and
tbo large movement is caused to some extentby the favorable cash prices, as compared with
the difference between now and a month ago,
when some of it was bought. Close: No. 1
bard. January, 90c; on track, 91c: No. 1
Northern, January. k8)ici February. 89c; May.
92Kc; on track. 89c: NcC 2 Northern, January.
86c; on track, 8687c.

PHILADELPHIA-Flo- ur dnll. Wheat Spot
dnll: options steady; ungraded in grain depot.
SI 05: No. 2 red Jannarv. 9999Ke: February
SI OOK I 01; March. SI C2X1 03; April. SI (BJ&
Corn steady; steamer No. 2 mixed fn gralu de-
pot, 6Sc; sicamer No. 2 mixed in .elevator;
69Kc: No. 2 mixed in train denor. Kair. wn
2 mixed in elevator. COc; No. 2 mixed. Jann-aryan- d

February, 59Kc; March, 50KS60c: Am il
59K60c Oats lower; No. 3 white, COc: No. 2
white. 51c: jfo. 2 white, January. 60K504Jc:February. 5(A50Jc: March. 51Sl$c: April.
5IJJ052Ka Butter dull and weak; Pennsylval
nia print, extra, 2933c Eggs steady and In
fair demand; firsts, 2627c Other articles un-
changed.

8T. LOUIS Flour quiet and unchanged.
Wheat First sales were made at an advance of
He over yesterday's closing prices, but underlarge selling orders tbe market weakened andprices decllued sharply until tba noon call, when
there was a slight reaction, tho market ruling
irregular to the close, which was Wc lhwer than
yesterday; No. 2 red, cash, 9394c: May.
9596c closing at 95Kc; July. 853860, closing
at 85c Corn Under a lower opening trading
ww fairly active and tbe decline was continued

witb slight fluctuations to tbe close; final quota
tlons being JfKc lower than yesterday: No. 2
cah emeiiiJic: .May. iiSHSc, closing as
48&c; July. 5y50Ke. elosliig at 50fc bid.
Oats weaker and lower: No. 2 cash. 44c: May,
,44a45c. closing at 44Jc RyeiNo. 2, 75c
Barley easier; sacked. 95c Flaxseed lower at
SI 22. Provisions weak and quiet for salt meats,
and steady for pork, lard and bacon. Pork,
new mess, 110 50. Lard. So 65.

MILWAUKEE Flour fluier. Wheat lower
No. 2 spring on track, casD. 87S9c; May, 89c
No. 1 Northern, 92c Corn tlrin: No. 3. o"
track. 43JiI9c Oats dull; No. 2 on track.
4545c Uaney firm: No. 2. in store. 67.Rye quieter; No. 1, in store. 7273c Pro-
vision" easier. Pork May, $10 85. Lard-M- ay.

$6 25.

TOLEDO Wheat dnll and firm: cash and
January. 95c: May, Julv. 91c: Augu"t
&9e. Corn active and steady; cash. 51JctMay,52c Oat quiet and iteady: casb.4oc:
No. 2, white, 47c Cloverseed active and
easier; cash, Jj: February, H 47JQ1 50;
March. S4 5J.

CINCINNATI Flour barely steady. Wheateasy: No. 2 red. 9ifc Corn easier; No. 2 mixed,
Sr3i83c Oats barely steadv: No. 2 mixed,
47Kc Rye quiet; No. 2. 75c. Provisions easier.
Butter steady. Eggs quiet at 22c Cbeese firm. '

DOLUTH Wheat dull and declined 1c In
sympathy with weakness in other markets. Re-
ceipts were 18 cars. Closing quotations: Jan-
uary. 90Kc May, 97J$c; No. 1 bard. 90c; No. 2
Northern, 82c

BUFFALO Wheat No. 1 hard scarce at
SI 06; No. 1 northern, SI 03Kc; So. 2 red. SI OlUc.
Corn No. 2. 55c; receipts, ulieat, LOOO bush
els: shipments, wheat, 10,500 bushels.

READ F. Marion Crawford's new story,
"THE WITCH OF PRAGUE." Opening
chapters In DISPATCH.

Carter's Little Llrer I'll!,
SICK HEADACHE.,,, ,, Uyn
SICK HEADACHE.c,, ,,
SICK aEABACHBClrttr,, hlttlBUyaulu

U

WHOLESALE

I
Embroidery and White Goods Department- -

direct importation from the best manufac-
turers of St Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flonncings, Skirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flonncings. Buyers
will find these goods attractive both in priest
and novelties of design. Fnll lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE.
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or sprin fixtures, Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres. Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makex. lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select

Toil Du Nords, Cbalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings. Heather dc Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

"Wholesale Exclusively.
;a!3--

3
BOTTLES

Cured my Tlyspepaln
when Physicians
Failed.
Honoike Lyoitxais,

Marlboro. Mass.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Will cure

CATARRH.
Price 50 cents.

Apply Balm into each nos-
tril.
ELY BROS,, 56 Warren

v St.. N. Y.
dea33-TT-S

BKOKEBS FTNANCLVL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my3

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK.
81 FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital. S30WXW. Surplus. $51,670 29.
D. McK. LLOYD, EDWARD E. DOFF,

4 President, Asm. Sec Treas.
percent interest allowed on time deposits,

oc!5-40--

JOHN W. OAKLEY & CO,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain. Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicagfc

SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

OC22-5-

OFFlCLVL-PnTSBDR-G.

fN". 200.1

AN ORDINANCE RELOCATING THE
northerly line of Ellsworth avenue atiuintersection witb the easterly line of Nevillo

street.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tha

city or Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority or the same. That tbe
northerly line or Ellsworth avenue, at its inter-
section with the easterly line or Neville street,
bo and tbe same sball be relocated as follows, to
wit: Beginning at a point of curve on thenortherly line of Ellsworth avenue at tbe dis-
tance of 226.51 westwardly from the.west line
of lot No. 4. in the plan of lots of the estate of
Mr. Eliza G. Walhngford. and 10.97 feet east
or the intersection of Neville street and Ells-
worth avenue: said plan on record in tha
Recorder's office of Allegheny county, in Plan
Book, vol. 6. page 276: thence by tbe arc of a,
curve or radius a distance or 12.85 feer,
to a point on the east line of Neville street, and
the Said intersection shall be relocated in

with the plan hereto attached and
made part hereof.

Section 2 That any ordinance orpartof ordi-
nance conflicting with the provisions of tbii
ordinance bo and tbe same is hereby repealed
so far as the same iffects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils
this29ch day of December. A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD President or Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select
CouuciL G. L. HOLLIDAY. President or
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN.
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. January o, 191. Approved:
H. L GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
OSTERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Boole. voL 7. paea
607. 8th day of January. A. D. 1831. .

N ORDINANCE
the grade or Cabinet alley, from Tblrtj-eight- h

to Thirty-nint- h street.
Section 1 Be It ordained and enacted by tbocity of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-

cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority or tbe same. That thagraueor the center line or Caoiuet alley, from
Thirty-eight-h to Thirty-nint- h street, be. and
tbe same Is hereby as follows, to
wit: Beginning on the east curb of Thirty-eight-h

street at an elevation of 175.44 feet;
thence rising at the rate or 9 feet per 100 feetfor a distance of 125.33 reet to a P. C. at an ele-
vation or 186.72 feet: thence bv a convex para-
bolic curve for a distance of 100 feet to a P. T.at an elevation or J91.72 feet: thence rising at
the rate of 1 foot per 100 reet for a distance of
158.07 feet to tbe west building line or Thirty-nint- h

street at an elevation of 133.30 feet; thencafalling at tbe rate or 4.20 feet per 100 feet to tba
west curb line of said street at an elevation of
192.SS reet.

ORDINANCE RKLtirrATIvnA Bates street from Ward street snnthtrlv
to .1 point 12515 reet south of Wilmot street.

Section Be It ordained and enacted by thacity of Pittsburg, in Select ana Common Coun.
cils assembled, and it is Cereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That
Bates street from Ward street southerly
to a point 125.15 feet south of Wilmot street be,
and the same sball be relocated as follows, to.
wit: The center line shall begin at a stone monu-
ment on the center line ot Ward street; dis-
tant westwardly 350 reet from a stone monu-
ment at tbe intersection of the center lines ot
Ward street and Semple street; thence deflect-
ing to the left S35' in a southerly direction a
distance of 511.36 feeti. thence ih

rieft 22 43' for a distance of 464.84 reet to an
angle in uates street, distance 150.30 feet south-
erly rrom tho center line of Wilmot street, and
the said Bates street shall be of a width of fifty
(50) reet.

AN ORDINANCE -L- OCATING PAUL"
street, rrom Boggs avenue to Ruth street,

section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tha
city or Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and It is hereby ordained and
enacted by the autbority of the same. That
Paul street, from Boggs avenue to Ruth street.
be and the same shall be located as follows, to
wit: Tbe center line shall begin on the
west llne'of Boggs avenue at a distance of 1163
feet north from a stone monument at tbe tintangle in Boggs avenue north from Leila street;
thence deflecting to right's degrees 23 minutes
20 seconds in a direction south 79 degrees 04
minutes 40 seconds east, a distancaat about-1,445.-

feet to Ruth street, and tbe saioPPanl
street shall be of width of fonr (iOl feet.
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